
Dear Parents,
 
This is your LAST newsletter before the show! February 4th is right around the corner, so let’s
get excited! Remember that it is CRUCIAL for your dancer to attend their rehearsals!  If you have
questions about the following content, email kick@ofmovingcolors.org.

- Emma Granier and the Kick It Out team

Last Chance for Spotlights & Ads:
Spotlights are a great way to feature your dancers in the
playbill! They range in cost from $60- $150. Your company
can also purchase ads for the same prices (less than the
normal cost for corporate playbill advertising). On our
website, you can find Spotlight and ad order forms on the
Kick It Out Store page. Ads are due Jan 15th, Spotlights are
due Jan 22nd. Order here:
https://www.ofmovingcolors.org/copy-of-kick-it-out1

Date Sheet Update:
The date sheet on the website has been updated!

Important Dates:
Jan 15 normal class times - company dancers

in rehearsal with kids
- Ads and t-shirt orders are due

Jan 22 2:00-4:00 ALL CLASSES REHEARSAL
- Spotlight paperwork and payment due

Jan 24 Rehearsal at Manship (see right side of
this sheet)

Jan 25 Rehearsal at Manship (5:30pm)
Jan 29 2:00-4:00 ALL CLASSES REHEARSAL - last

studio rehearsal before the theatre!
Feb 4 Show day!! Call times are 3pm and 6pm.

Shows at 4pm and 7pm.

Get Your Tickets!
The link to purchase tickets is live and on our website!

● On the Kick It Out page, click the button “BUY
TICKETS”

● Next, SELECT THE TIME (either 4pm or 7pm)
before clicking “PURCHASE TICKETS.”

● Then continue with your purchase.

Visit the Kick It Out Store!
Visit the “Kick It Out Store” on our website, where you can
purchase everything you desire! This includes spotlights,
ads, extra t-shirts, the photoshoot link, and the video.
https://www.ofmovingcolors.org/copy-of-kick-it-out1

Sign Up Genius:
Thank you to our parents that have already signed up! I
will be reaching out to you  very soon.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/30e084baaac2fa0f49-kick#/

At The Theatre:
Drop Off/Pick Up
We will have a carpool drop-off spot outside of the theatre.
Come down North Blvd heading toward the river, after you
pass 3rd street look for the bright yellow and black sign on
the right. This is where you will drop off and pick up your
child. BRING YOUR CARPOOL TAGS!

Tuesday, Jan 24th: THIS WEEK!!!!
Arrival Times:
5:30- These Arms Arrival
5:45 - Favorite Arrival
6:00 -Bugle Boy and Superstition Arrival

A Remind will be sent out when we are finished with
rehearsal. (join Remind! Text @kickitout2 to the number
81010)

Wednesday, Jan 25th: THIS WEEK!!!
5:30 - Arrival for a full run-through and end-of-show bows.
A Remind will be sent out when rehearsal is over.

Saturday, Feb 4th:
On show day, there will ONLY be a drop-off at 3pm. You can
meet your child inside after the 4pm show. Children must
be back at the theatre, hair and makeup ready at 6pm.

Hair and Makeup
Girl’s hair should be in a low, slicked-back bun secured
with something stronger than hairspray. No bangs and no
“fly-a-ways.”  Please make sure pins are secured and their
hair will absolutely not fall out of the bun. Boy's hair
should be neat & out of their faces. Girls’ makeup can be
as simple or fancy as you desire, but all girls must wear red
lipstick and a little blush so the stage lights will not wash
them out. Girls should arrive with their hair and make-up
done! Make sure you send kids with hair and make-up
supplies, hair gels, bands, and pins. Boys do not need
make-up. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q3dPpY9Qknc

What to Bring:
Please bring water, dry snacks, and entertainment items
for your children (since they will be backstage for a while).
Snacks should be labeled in a zip lock or lunch bag.
Costumes will stay with us and will be hung up in the
dressing rooms on show day. Dancers can take their
costumes home after the 7:00 show.
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